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nJTRCeUCTICN AND REH^IEW C3F LITERATURE

Wheat -Tariety as well as the environmental ccMiditlons imder which wheat if

produced influence the chemical composition of the wheat kernel and the baking

qTiality of the resulting flour. Environment gaierally exerts the greater

influence,

Kent-Jones and Amos (18) and Bailey (3) have summarized the literature on

the mineral composition of wheat and flour. Phosphorus is one of the elements

present in high concentration in the ash of both wheat and flour, Schrenk (27)

studied the effects of calcium, magnesium, and phosphorus fertilizers on the

elemental composition of grain produced in Southeastern Kansas, The most notice-

able effect of fertilizer application was the increase in phosphorus content of

the grain, Bequette, et al, (7) reported that the phosphorus content of gluten

obtained from 4.0 samples of \-4ieat grown in Kansas in 1955-56 was correlated

significantly with flour quality. For these san^jles, many of which were of

abnormal ouality, phosphorus was more reliable in predicting the breadmaking

properties of the flour than protein percentage.

The phosphorus of both wheat and flour may be present as several types of

phosphorus CQn5)ounds, The different types of phosphorus conqjounds concerned in

this report are phytln, phosphatide, ester, nucleic acid, and inorganic.

Phytic acid is an ester derivative of inositol, hexahydroxycyclohexane,

and phosphoric acid. Phosphoric acid replaces a hydrogen oti the Iqrdroxyl

groups of the inositol molecule by splitting off \mter, Phytin is a calcium-

magnesium salt complex of phytic acid.

As reported by Pons, et al, (25 )> a considerable porticm of the phosphorus

in the wheat may be in the ptytin form. The total qtiantity of plqrtin present

in wheat varies \^lth the variety, but the majority is located in the bran and



germ and little occmrs in the endoapeiw. Phytic acid phosphorus ranges between

25 to 50 milligraias per 100 grams of flour (18) depending upon the percent of

flour extraction. Since the bran and germ contain a high percentage of the

total phytic acid, the higher extraction floiirs also contain more phytic acid

phosphorus,

HLynka (17) showed that phytic acid had no deleterious effect on baking

quality when added to dough. It reduced merely the optimum brcmate level,

Hlynka (17) suggested that the role of coanplexing agents such as phytic acid

might be indirect, causing a decrease in the availaldlity of inorganic ions.

This produces favorable conditions for an accelerated reacticxi of bromate.

Phosphorus also is known to exist in flour in the form of phospholipid

compounds which may be either lecithins, oephalins, or phosphatidyl inositol,

Phosphatidic acids also occur in plant tissue (15), All phospholipids contain

nitrogen and phosphorus, besides carbon, lydrogen, and oxygen. In lecithins

and cephalins, the nitrogen-phosphorus ratio is 111. The phosphatidic acids

are considered to be those compounds in which the base of lecithin or cephalin

has been replaced by a metallic ion,

Gortner and Gortaier (15) reported that hydrolysis of lecithins yields one

molecule of glycerolphcspheric acid, two of fatty acids, and one of choline.

Choline is attached to the glycerolphosphoric acid by esterfication of the

hydroxyl grot?) of the oxyethyl radical vdth phosphoric acid. The fatty acids

are esterfied on the two remaining hyt^roxyl groups of glycerol. Stearic,

palmitic, oleic, linoleic, and arachidonic acids are present in various leci-

thins. Since there are two molecules of fatty acid in lecithin, it is evident

that a considerable number of iscmieric "lecithins" are possible. Thus it is

apparent that the term "lecithin" does not mean a specific chemical compound,

but rather that this is the generic name of a grotqj of compounds possessing



aimllarity in structure but likewise possessing specific differences depending

on the fatty acids present in the molectile.

The cephalins are similar to the lecithins, Cephalins are usually con-

sidered to contain the base ethanolamine or serine instead of choline. However,

Gortner and Gortner (15) imported that the crude cephalin obtained from the

lipids of many tissues, both plant and animal in origin, contains still another

grovp of phospholipids of which inositol is a constituent.

The role of phospholipids in baking has been of interest to many investi-

gators, Osborne (24) in 1907 reported the presence of a phosphatide, which he

called lecithin, in the gluten vwshed from wheat flour. This was cwifirmed

later by Working (30) and it vras suggested that phospholipids affected gluten

quality, Ther^ was more phosphatide present in the gluten frcci the lower grades

of flour than in the gluten from the higher grades of floiir. Furthermore,

prolonged \rashing of the soft gluten from low-grade flour removed phosphatid*

and gradually increased the tenacity until the gluten practically was equal

that from patent flour.

The literature on the phospholipids of wheat and flour has been summary

ized by Bailey (3) and more recently by Kent-Jones and Amos (18), In general,

it was found that the higher the phospholipid content of a flour, the lower

its grade, gluten quality, and bakiiig value. There appeared to be an optinrum

concentration of phosphatide, as reported by Geddes and Larmour (14.) and Working

(30), Too much phosphatide gave a soft gluten and too little phosphatide a

tough and Inelastic gluten. Working (30) found that the addlticm of phospha-

tides to flour injTired the baking quality, whereas Rich (26) and Baker and

Mlze (4.) found that the addition of phosphatides to flour iaproYed baking

qiiality,

Cookson and Coppock (S), in their review of literature on the phosphatides.



stated that imioh fundamental woiic has been carried out on the phosphatides of

the wheat germ, as veil as the acetone-soluble residues of the lipids of other

wheat fractions and flour, Phosphatidio acid (as calciiHD, magnesium, and

potassium salts), phosphatidyl choline, and phosphatidyl ethanolamliie were

Identified in these lipid extracts, Faure and Morelac-Coulon (9) reported the

isolation of phosphatidyl inositol frcaa wheat, Fisher, et al, (12) suggested

that there might he two types of inositol phospholipids in wheat flour.

Barton-Wright (5) found the lecithin-cephalin fraction was confined mainly

to the envelope of the grain. The remainder of the grain contained principally

the magnesium salt of phosphatidio acid.

Gluten prepared by Fisher and Halton (13) contained about three-fourths

of the total flour lipids, Sullivan and Near (28) observed the lipid ccaitent

to be nearly the same in widely different wheats, and found that the ratio of

lipi?, to protein was much greater in soft than in hard wheat.

Tucker (29) ob^e^^^ed that removal of the lipids from soft wheat flour

increased the amount of coaguable protein that could be recovered on treatment

iJlth a sulfite solution. However, the removal of lipids from hard wheat flour

did not alter the yield of protein. The addition of flour lipids to previously

extracted flour resulted in a smaller jdeld of protein, regardless of the type

of flour from vjhioh the lipids were prepared. However, the amount of lipid

material required to decrease the protein yield from hard wheat flour was two

to three times that required to produce a commensurate decrease in the yield of

protein from soft \*eat flour. In considering the yield of coagulated protein,

it was concluded that the amormt of lipid present in the flour was a significant

factor, but that the critical amoimt varied with the type of flour,

Qlcott and Mecham (23) found that much of the other^xtraotable lipid

material of flour was "bound" in doughs. At least three times the amount of



lipid normally present could be bound by the doughing procedure employed. The

phospholipids were bound preferentially to other lipids. Most of the "bound"

lipid was associated with the gluten, rather than with the nonprotein constit-

uents of the flotir, A later report by Mecham and Weinstein (20) showed that

sodium chloride as well as a polyoxyethylene stearate type softener decreased

the lipid binding of doughs. Lard decreased phospholipid binding slightly but

did not affect appreciably the total amount of bound lipid.

Cookson and Coppock (8) stressed the importance of flour lipids in bread-

making and noted the presence of a flour lipid, perhaps lipo-proteln, which

appeared to be an in^jortant factor in the mechanism of bread improvement, A

later report by Fisher, et al, (12) confirmed the existence of a lipid-protein

complex in flour.

Methods of lipid ertractlan and the efficiency of these methods have been

summarized by Mecham and All Mohammad (19). No procedure has been devised that

will extract all of the lipids from the flour without damaging the protein

constituents of the flour either by degradation or denaturation. By i ing the

methods of extraction now available, the flour retains the lipid material most

intimately combined with the protein. If better methods were available for

extracting lipids from flour, the effects of flour lipids on protein properties

and baking behaviour could be determined by comparison with lipid-free material,

rather than with material only partially freed of lipids.

The ester type phosphorus congsotaods are considered to be, for the purpose

of this study, the carbohydrate esters of phosphoric acid. The inorganic phos-

phorus is considered to be the phosphorus that exists in the inorganic state.

The nucleic acids are divided into two general groups, ribonucleic acid

and desoxyribonucleic acid, Harrow and Mazur (l6) reported that all nucleic

acids so far examined tend to resemble one group or the other. Ribonucleic



add yields phosphoric acid, D-rlbose, adenine, guanine, cytosine, and uracil

on hydrolysis, while desoxyribonucleic acid yields phosphoric acid, D-2-deB-

o^cyriboae, adenine, guanine, cytosine, and thymine. It is evident that these

two conpounds differ only in the stigar ccanponent and in the nature of one

pyrimidlne.

There is virtually little known about the role that ester, inoi^anic, and

nucleic acid types of phosphorus play in wheat and flour quality, Andrews and

Bailey (2) reported that a large proportion of the total phosphorus In flour

existed in the nucleic acid foim, but little as inorganic phosphorus. Pons,

et al, (25) foimd little ester type phosphorus in wheat.

The influence of environment and wheat variety ca flour quality is undeir-

stood only partitilly. It seems logical to assume, however, that there is a

correlation between some of the mineral ccmpcnenta of flour and baking quality,

especially those elements presait in high concentration. It was the objective

of this research to study the relationship of the type and concentration of

phosphorus campaaada present in flour and gluten derived therefrom, to the

quality of the flour for lareadnsking purposes,

WLTERIALS AND METHCDS

The flour saji^jles ei!5)loyed in this study consisted of 4X) saii5)le8 rep-

resenting five pure varieties of hard red winter wheat grown at eight locaticais

in Kansas in 1956, All wheat samples were milled to a straight-grade flour on

an Allis mill (1), Data pertaining to these flour semplee are presented in

Table 1,

Moisture, ash, and protein were determined according to the methods of

the A,A,C.C, (1), The straight-dough baking procedure used to bake the flour

•eaples was the same as that employed ty Miller, et al, (21),



Table 1. Protein, ash, and adjusted loaf volume data for the flour sauries.

Variety

Station 1 Bl«€« t Pawnee i Ponca i ConclM s RedChief' t Average 1

r- ^:!u3tGd Loaf Volume (cM.9A

1

1

1

^iauhattan 603 685 680 696 630 659
Haye 641 704 657 637 556 639
Colty 701 770 736 774 595 715
Garden City 626 627 582 654 633 624
Mound Valley 899 804 837 815 769 825
Thayer 822 798 752 756 692 764
Belleville 762 822 836 861 774 811
Canton 734 603 708 652 665 672

Average 724 727 724 731 664 7U

/
""' Flour Protein (percent ^2

J.

Manhattan 17.3
.

lt.4 17.3 16.5 17.1 17.1
Hays 17.2 15.5 16.3 15.6 15.3 16.0
Colby 14.3 U.4 U.3 13.7 13.8 14.2
Garden City 15.2 " U.9 U.9 U.7 U.l 14.8
Motmd Valley 11.3 12.1 10.7 11.0 10.6 11.1
Thayer 12.7 13.1 12.7 12.5 13.1 12.8
BelleviUe 13.1 12.9 12.9 12.2 13.1 22.8
Cantoa 15.7 17.0 15.5 16.1 15.2 15.9

Average 14.7 U.7 U.3

Flour Ash

u.o

(percent)

u.o 14.3

Manhattan o.a 0.42 0.43 o.a 0.44 0.42
Hays 0.48 0.43 0.49 0.43 0.45 0.46
Colby 0.4^ 0.43 0.47 0.44 0.4^ 0.44
Garden City 0.42 0.42 0.47 0.41 0.4^ 0.43
Mound Valley 0.39 0.39 0.43 0,39 0.42 0.40
Thayer 0.40 0.42 0.41 0,37 0.37 0.39
Belleville ' 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.36 0.38 0.38
Canton 0.44 0.46 0.48 0.44 0.48 0.46

Average 0.42 0.42 0.45 0.41 0.43 0.42

1, (Loaf volume - 200) X U / percent flour protein.
2, 14 peitjwit moistui* basis.

-,

-V

1
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Adjusted loaf volume, escpreased on a 14 percent protein baols, was calcu-

lated by subtracting 200 c,c, from the measured loaf volume, dividing by the

percent protein of the flour sample and rrultlpljjig by 14.

The gluten fraction of the flour vas the same fraction as that employed by

Bequette (6), The procedure of separation was a modification of the method

developed ly Finney (10). A cold water-flour slurry was made and centrifuged.

The dough vas removed 6nd kneaded in the supernatant until a separation of the

gluten and stsrch vas obtained. The gluten samples were washed several times

with cold water and then placed in the refrigerator for one hour after which

any remaining liquid was discarded. The gluten samples were then lyophllized

at -20° C, The procedure has been described in det.iil l^ Bequette (6),

Phosphorus determinations were made colorimetrlcally according to the

methods described by Pons, et al, (25). The final evaluations of total, phytln,

and acid-soluble phosphorus involved the use of a reduced molybdate colorimetric

method. Acid-soluble phosphorus includes phytin, inorganic, and ester type

phosphorus. Inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus determinations utilize a

colorimetric method involving esstraction of a molybdentmi blue complex with

isobutyl alcohol. Nucleic acid and ester type phosphorus were obtained by

differences of other types of phosphorus. Reference is made to the appendix

for details on the procedure for the different types of phosphorus determinations.

RESULTS AND DISCTJSSICR

Baking Quality of the Flours

Many of the flour samples used in this study contained protein of atnonnal

baking qualiV (6), Bequette (6) pointed out that an outstanding example of

this was the cctgjsrison between protein content and loaf volnr 03 of the saniples



grovn at Ubjh and Belleville, The Hays saprples averajyed 16 percent protein

and produced broad vith an average loaf volume of 930 c.c. Th« Belleville

amplea averaged 12,8 percent protein and produced loaves averaging 943 c.c.

The san^jles grown at Manhattan, Garden City, and Cnnton w«ro considered to

contain protein of inferior baking quaHty, whei^ae the samples from Colty,

Mound Valley, Thayer, and Belleville were of tauch higher baking quality. The

normally expected differences in protein quality among varieties ^^as altered

considerably. This alteratirai was attributed to the affects of envii-onment

during the growing season,

Finney and Fryer (11 ) showed that aubncmal loaf volume, water absorption,

and nixing properties were associated consistently w?.th high temperaturoa

(above 90^ F, ) during the last 15 days of ripening. High tempersttire did not

always inqjair protein auality, however, because of mitigating physical con-

ditions in the soil or relatively high humidity. Varieties vith long nixing

times were found to be more tolerant to the detrimental effects of hl^. tanp-

erature during finlting than were varieties vith short mixing requirements.

The summer of 1956 was extremely hot and dry, and it was assumed that these

conditions caused the observed abnormal (differences In flour quality.

It Is ccamttonly accepted that the protein content of wheat flours is the

principal factor determining their broad-baking properties. Miller and Johnson

(22) reported correlations as high as 0,98 between flour protein and loaf

volume. However, for these samples the correlation between loaf volume and

protein content (r « 0.54) was relatively low (6), This low figure, although

significant, provided further evidence that the protein quality of at least

some of the samtples used in this sttdy were inferior,

Finney (10 ) showed that the relation between protein content and loaf

volume substantially was linear for each variety between the limits of eight
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and 20 percent protein for aajnplos groim tmdor noiraal conditions, and provided

801 adequate beking formula was used. Therefore, by taking 200 o,c, as the

starting point at which loaf volume begins to v^ry linearly with protein percent,

an "adjusted loaf volioae" could be calculated as previously described. This

calculated "adjusted loaf volume" shotild eliminate the effects of variable

protein and was used in this stxidy for all statistical analyses involving

loaf volune.

Protein and adjusted loaf volume data in Table 2 indicate that this method

itinked the samples in the proper order of flour quality based on a consideration

of flour protein and adjusted loaf volume. This ranking in Table 2 places the

varieties and stations in the same order as to the samples with the superior

quality as did the gluten quality score method einployed by Bequette (6), How^

ever, it is believed that the adjusted loaf volume method gives a more accurate

single numerical evaluation of the flour quality for these samples than doee

the gluten quality score.

Phosphorus Distribution in the Flour and in the Gluten

The distrilnrtion of types of phosphorus in the flour and gluten is pre-

sented In Tables 3 and 4.. A summary of these data by varielgr and station means

is given in Tables 5 and 6, Aoid-soluble phosphorus contains the phytln,

inorganic, and ester type phosphorus.

For the 4-0 san^jles analyzed in this study, acid-soluble phosphorus rep-

resented 38,3 percent of the total phosphorus in the flour and 32,4. percent of

the total phosphorus in the gluten. However, the amount of phytln, inorganic,

and ester type phosphorus in the Tlour sai gluten were found to differ con-

siderably. Inorganic phosphorus represented only 3.0 percent of the total

phosphorus of the flour but 14..5 perccmt of the total phosphcirs of the gluten.
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Table 2. Stannary of variety and station averages for adjusted loaf volume.

flour prt)tein. and flour ash for the flour samples

,

Variety or t Adjusted : Flour J Flour

Station 1 Loaf Volume-'- t Protein^ 1 A8h2

i
-,

'- oe i

-i'i- \ - " --^
''---' Variety Means

Concho 731 14.0 o.a

Pawnee 727 14.7 0.42

Ponca , . i't^^

.

72iV U.3 0.45

Bison •

"• ^
; 72^ 14.7 0.42

RedChief . „ \
* * * *

664 U.O 0.43

• Statical Means

Mound Valley i 825 11.1 0.40

Belleville 811 12.8 0.38

Thayer 764 12.8 0.39

Colty ^ 715 14.2 o.u

Canton 672 15.9 0.46

Manhattan 659 17.1 0.42

Hays 639 16.0 0,46

Garden City 6?/, 14.8 0.43

Grand Average 7U U.3 0.42

1. (Loaf Volume - 200) X 14. / percent flour protein.
2. lA percent moisture basia.

.

-*•--' .
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Table 3. Stmnrsary of concentration of types of phosphorus in the flour.

Expressed as mg, per g» of flour on a 14 percent moisture basis.

Station & : t Acid- J In- t Phos- t t Nucleic t

Variety 1 Total t Soluble J organic : phatide s Phytln 1 Acid 1 Ester
Manhattan

Bison 1.170 0,323 0.042 0,035 0,012 0,812 0,269
Pavnee 1.093 0.340 o,n/,,o 0.045 0,010 0,709 0,290
Ponca 1.097 0.335 0,035 0.038 0.019 0,724 0,281
Concho 1.007 0.274 0,028 0.044 0.000 0,689 0,?/,6

RedChief 1.115 0,432 0,029 0,029 0.121 0,654 0,282
Hays

Bison 1.323 0,486 0.038 0.047 0.212 0,790 0.236
Pa\<inea 1.206 0.426 0.046 0.048 0.078 0,732 0,302
Ponca 1,302 0.537 0.050 0.045 0.188 0.720 0,299
Concho 1.176 0,412 0.020 0.067 0.005 0,697 0,387
RedChief 1.301 0.594 0.019 o,n/,,o 0.U6 0,667 0,429

Colby
Bison 1.226 0.428 0.025 0,050 0.000 0.749 0.403
Pawnee 1.271 0.439 0.024 0,055 0.068 0.777 0.347
Ponca 1.270 0.468 0.025 0.045 0.072 0,757 0,371
Concho 1.206 0,406 0.017 0.055 0.029 0,745 0.360
RedChief 1.188 0.403 0.031 0.046 0.048 0,739 0.324

Garden City
Bison 1.131 0.378 0.054 0,046 0.029 0.709 0.295
Pavnee 1.144 0,540 0.057 0.049 0.061 0.555 0,422
Ponca 1.313 0.555 0.046 0.055 0.063 0.703 0.446
Concho 1.136 0.355 0.058 0.049 0.039 0.732 0.258
RedChief 1.205 0.578 0.047 0.043 0.044 0.584 0.487

Mound Valley
Bison 1,066 0.361 0.031 0.067 0.019 0.638 0.311
Pavnea 1.043 0.394 0.033 0.047 0.048 0.602 0.313
Ponca 1.047 0.400 0.032 0.046 0.019 0,601 0.349
Concho 0.962 0.341 0.035 0.061 0.027 0.560 0.279
RedChief 1.073 0,42^ 0.029 o.n/,? 0,000 0.607 0.395

Thayer
Bisoa 1.105 o.as 0.043 0.053 0,094 0.637 0.278
Pavmee 1.128 0,450 0.039 0.063 0.029 0.615 0.382
Ponca 1.109 0,397 0.030 0.048 0.073 0.664 0.294
Concho 0.9U 0.414 0.032 0,057 0,010 0.473 0.372
RedChief 1.176 0.435 0.(V,? 0.037 0.020 0.704 0.373

Belleville
Bison 1.077 0.377 0.032 o.oa 0.056 0.659 0.289
Pawnee 1.015 0.396 0.030 0.029 0.027 0.590 0.339
Ponca 0.953 0.481 0,026 0.051 0.097 0.421 0.358
Concho 0.896 0.397 0.019 0.059 0.003 0.4^0 0.375
RedChief 1.053 0.428 0.023 0.037 0.063 0.588 0,342

Canton
Bison 1.193 0.556 0.038 0.054 0.044 0,583 0.474
Pawnee 1.328 0.599 0.034 0.079 0.085 0.650 0.480
Ponca 1.327 0.601 0.029 0.053 0.094 0.673 0.478
Concho 1.163 0.451 0.028 0.067 0,032 0.645 0.391
RedChief 1.344 0.5a 0.030 0,035 0.159 0.769 0.352
Average 1,U7 0,439 0.034 0.046

3- - - -

0.056 0.659 0.349
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Table 4., Summary of concentration of types of phosphorus in the gluten.
Expressed as mg, per g. of gluten on a 14. percent molsturo basis,

Station & I s Acid- : In- : Phos- 1 Nucleic t

Varietv 1 Total i Soluble t organic » phatide J Acid t Ester
Manhattan

Bison 1.552 0.561 0.237 0.105 0.886 0.324
Pavnee 1.384 0.347 0,219 0.138 0.899 0,128
Ponca 1.288 0.384 0.198 0.093 0.811 0.186
Concho 1.410 0.403 0.155 0.1,11 0.896 0.248
RedChief

Hays
Bison

1.642 0.586 0.298 ct/zy 0.977 0.288

1.763 0.663 0.216 0.121 0,979 0.447
Pawnea 1.752 0.468 0.268 0,130 1.154 0.200
Fonca 2.016 0.855 0.307 o.n? 1.049 0.548
Conoho 1.741 0.517 0.238 0.123 1.101 0.279
RedChief

Colby
Bison

2.118 0.984 0.363 0.068 1.066 0,621

1.820 0.554 0.211 0.117 1.149 0.343
Paimee 1.688 0.579 0.255 0.089 1.020 0.324
Ponca 1.782 0.570 0.256 0.115 1.097 0.314
Concho 1.648 0.517 0.227 0.160 0.971 0.290
RedChief

Garden City
1.794 0.748 0.288 0.082 0.964 0.460

Bison 1.820 0.692 0.332 0.157 0.971 0.360
Pavnee 1.734 0.621 0.293 0.098 1.015 0.328
Ponca 1.910 0.741 0.289 0.099 1.070 0.452
Concho 1.738 0.696 0.232 0.089 0.953 0.464
RedChief

Mound Valley
1.893 0.668 0.316 0.081 1.L44 0.352

Bison 1.540 0.345 0.146 0.186 1.009 0.199
Pawnee 1.643 0.347 0.194 0.154 1.142 0.153
Ponca 1.563 0.355 0.217 0.195 1.013 0.138
Concho 1.334 0.336 0.149 0.14s 0.850 0.187
RedChief

Thayer
1.546 0.391 0.233 0.143 1.012 0.158

Bison
, 1.536 0.406 0,219 0.211 0,919 0,187

Pavnee 1.444 0.306 0.130 0.159 0,979 0,176
Ponca 1.525 0.431 0.194 0.104 0.990 0,237
Concho 1.486 0.238 0.166 0.154 1.094 0.072
RedChief

Belleville
1.470 0.506 0.244 0.150 0,814 0.262

Bison 1.381 0.332 0.164 0.189 0.860 0.168
Pawnee 1.561 0.331 0,712 0.107 1.123 0.119
Ponca 1.442 0.337 0.171 0.148 0,957 0.166
Concho 1.345 0.263 0.124 0.143 0,939 0.139RedChief

Canton
1.516 0.417 0.212 0,124 0.975 0,205

Bison ' 1.768 0.738 0.295 0.094 0,936 0.443Paimee
. 1.700 0.730 0.323 0.161 0,809 0.407Ponca 1.838 0.730 0.292 0.128 0,980 0.438Concho

: 1.553 0.554 0.245 0.191 0,808 0.309RedChief
A

2.107 1.046 0.397 0.116 0.945 0.649Average 1.657 0.532 0.238 0.129 0.983 0.294
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Table 5. Summary of variety and ataticn averages for concentration of types of

phosphorus in the flour. Expressed as ng, per g. of flour on IJiS M.B,

Variety or t

Station : Total t

Acid- (

Soluble 1

1 In-
t organic

: Phos-
t phatide

1 )

: Phytin i

1 Nucleic
t Acid

1

I Ester

1ITariety Means

Concho 1.CD61 0,381 0.030 0.057 0.018 0.623 0.334

Pawnee 1.154 0,AAB 0,038 0.052 0.051 0.654 0.359

Ponca 1.177 0.472 0.034 0.048 0.078 0.658 0.360

Bison 1.161 0.416 0.038 0.049 0.058 0.697 0.319

RedChief 1,182 0.479 0.031 0.039 0.075 0.664 0.373

1Station Means

Mound Valley 1.038 0,384 0.032 0,053 0.023 0.602 0.329

Belleville 0.999 0,416 0.026 0.043 0.049 0.540 0.3a

Thayer 1.092 0.422 0.037 0.052 0.045 0.619 0.340

Colby 1.232 0,429 0.024 0,050 0.043 0.753 0.361

Canton 1.271 0.550 0.032 0.058 0.083 0.664 0.435

Manhattrfin 1.096 0.3a 0.035 0.038 0.032 0.718 0.274

Hays 1.262 0.491 0.035 0.049 0.126 0.721 0.331

Garieii City 1,186 0.481 0,052 0.048 0.047 0.657 0.382

Gbreind Average 1.U7 0.439 0.034 0.049 0.056 0.659 0.349

Percent of
Total^ 100 38,3 3.0 4,3 4.9 57.4 30.4

1, Average of the 40 samples.
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Table 6, Svmw.Tj of TPriety and station overages for concentration of tyioes of
phosphorus in the glnten, Pbrpressed as Big, per g, of gluten on 14^ M.B,

Variety or
Staticm

t 1

: Total J

Acid-
Soluble

t In- :

t organic i

Phos-
phatide

1 Nucleic 1

i Acid t Eater

Variety Means .

Concho 1.532 0.4/.0 0.192 0.140 0,952 0,243

Pavnee 1.613 0.4.66 0.237 0.130 1.018 0.229

Ponea 1.671 0.550 0.240 0.124 0.996 0.310

Bison 1.643 0.536 0.228 0.148 0.964 0.309

RedChief 1.761 0.668 0.294

Station

0.105

Moans

0.987 0.374

Mound Valley 1.525 0.355 0.188 0.165 1.005 0.167

Belleville 1.U9 0.336 0.177 0.142 0.971 0.159

Thayer 1.492 0.377 0.191 0.156 0.959 0.187

Colby 1.746 0.594. 0.247 0.113 1.040 0.346

Canton 1.793 0.760 0.310 0,138 0.396 0.449

Manhattan 1.455 0.456 0.221 0.105 0.394 0.235

Hays 1.878 0.697 0.278 0.111 1.070 0.419

Garden City 1.819 0.684. 0.292 0.105 1.031 0.391

Grand Average 1.645 0.532 0.238 0.129 0.983 0.294

Percent of
Tctall 100 32.4 14.5 7.9 59.8 17.9

1, Average of the 40 saroples.
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Table 7. Summaiy of mean squares and F values from analyses

the different types of phosphorus in the flour.

of variance for

Variables
t Degrees of i Mean >

J F3?eedcan » Square t F

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Total PhosTDhorus

A 0.0194
7 0.0546

28 " 0,0026

39

7.34*«*
20.59***

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Acid-Soluble Phosphorus

4 0.0134
7 0.0?16
28 0.0021

39

6.44***
10.38***

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Nucleic Add Phosphorus

4 0.0565
7 0.0253

28 0.0044
39

1.30 ns
5.80*«*

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Inoreanic Phosphoiiis

4 0.00012
7 0.00037

28 0.000036

39

3.50»
10.39***

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Phosphatide Phosphorus
4 0.00037
7 0.00018

28 0.00006

39

6.18***

3.06»

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Ester Phosphorus
4 0.0038
7 0.0108

28 0.0032

39

1.21 ns
3.43**

Varieties
Stations
Error
Total

Phytln Phosphorus

4 0.0063
y 7 0.0055

28 0.0014
39

4.44**
3.88**»
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Table 8, Sttmmary of mean squares and F values from analyses of variance for
the different types of phosphorus in the gluten.

t Degrees of t Mean i

Variables t Freedoo i Square : F

Total Phosphorus
Varieties . 4 0.0558 5,^2***
Stations 7 0.1636 15.88***
Error at 0.0103
Total 39

Acid-Soluble Phosphorus
Varieties A 0.0632 8.29***
Stations 7 0.1467 19.25***
Error U 0.0076
Total J9

Nucleic Acid Phosphoraa
Varieties 4 0.0055 0.74- ns
Stations W ' 0.0212 2,85*
Error St 0.0074-
Total

. J9

Inorganic Phosphorus
Varieties 4 0.0035 1.88 ns
Stations 7 0.0134- 7.22***
Error at '

<
'. ' 0.0018

Total »

Phosphatide Phosphorus
Varieties 4- 0.0021 2.80*
Stations ^.r ^ .. 0.0029 3.85***
Error ll'. 0.0008
Total .

s||^

Ester Phosphorus
Varieties 4, 0,0264. 4..4.0***

Stations 7 0.0722 12.05***
Error fif. 0.0060
Tot^T jl

' ' i.

" - » V -
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or 7,8 and lj^,t percent of the acid soluble phosphorus in the flour and gluten

TOspectlvely, This low percent of inorganic phoaphorus found in the flour

agreed with the work of Andrews and Bailey (2),

Phytin phosphorus existed in small amounts in the flour fraction, ranging

from an undetectable amount in some aaniples to as high as 11,8 percent of the

phosphorus in one sample. The avejnge phytin phosphorus concentraticm of

these flour samples was 4..9 percent of the total phosphorus. The wide range

of the amount of phytin phosphorus would indicate that aooe of the flour samples

had larger amounts of bran. Phytin phosphorus is known to be more concentrated

in the bran and geiro of the wheat kernel than in the endosperm. An analysis

of moan values for phytin phosphorus and percent flour ash showed that in each

case the varieties of hi^er ash content also contained more phsrtln phosphorus

than the varieties of lower ash content. This agreed reasonably well with the

literature (18), The amount of phytin phosphorus in the gluten was too small

to be detected ty the methods employed in this study. However, since veiy

little phytin phosphorus oocured in the flour eeaaples in most cases, it can

be assumed that there would be virtually no phytin phosphorus in the gluten.

Ester type phosphorus vas found to be of reasonably high concentration in

both the flour and gluten but v&b nearly two tijnes as ccmcentrated in the flour

when COTipared to the total phosphorus. This type of phosphonis represented 30,4.

percent of the total flour phosphorus and 17,9 percent of the total gluten

phosphorus.

Nucleic acid phosphorus consistently was high in both the flour and gluten

samples. The percent of the total phosphorus that was of the nucleic acid

type in the flour and gluten fraction was 57,4- and 59,8 percent respectively,

Andrews and Bailey (2) found that a major portion of the phosphorus in the

flour was of the nucleic acid type.
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to the differences of this type of phosphorus in the gluten. Location was a

highly significant factor accoimting for the differences of ester phosphorus

in both the flour and gluten.

Variety was a significant and a more important factor than location in

affecting the differences of concentration of both phosphatide and phytln

phosphorus in the flour. However, location v«s a significant factor affecting

the differences of both phytin and phosphatide phosphorus in the flour. The

reverse was true for the affect of variety and location affect on differences

of phosphatide phosphorus in the gluten. In this case, location had a greater

affect than variety but both variety and location were significant factors.

Variety was an insignificant factor attributing to the differences of

nucleic acid phosphorus in both the flour and gluten. Location was a sig-

nificant factor accounting for the differences of nucleic acid phosphorus in

the flour and gluten, but of less significance in the gluten than In the flour.

Relationship of Types of Phosphonis to Baking Quality

The method of expressing the different elemental ccmponents in the gluten

is somewhat different than that employed by Bequette (6), The method en^jlpyed

by Bequette (6) expressed the concentration of the elements as the amount in

the gluten obtained from 100 g, of flour. This method, under statistical

treatment, took into consideration the amount of gluten obtained from the 100

g, of flour in each case and carried with it this variable in all statistical

analyses. The method employed in this study was to use the actual concentra-

tion (mg, per g, ) of the different phosphorus components in the flour and

gluten fraction. Thus the procedure employed in this study did not take into

consideratioD the amount of gluten obtained frcm the flour and was concerned
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only with the concentration of the types of phosphorus in this fraction. There-

fore, a variable, the amount of gluten was eliminated. This method of ex-

pression appeared more logical considering the objective of this study and

accordingly the statistical analyses would have greater significance as applied

to this research problem.

The correlation coefficients between the concentration of the various

types of phosphorus in the flour and gluten and the adjusted loaf volimie are

presented in Table 9, The simple coefficients of correlation between adjusted

loaf volume and types of flour phosphorus indicated that total and nucleic acid

phosphorus were the only factors affecting baking quality to amy gi*eat extent.

The phosphorus correlation coefficionts between adjusted loaf volume and total

and nucleic acid xrere -0,635 and -0,511 respectively. Acid-soluble and inorganic

phosphorus, though significantly correlated with adjusted loaf volume were of

too low a magnitude for any practical puipose.

The simple correlation coefficients between all types of phosphorus, with

exception of nucleic acid phosphorus, in the gluten and adjusted loaf volun*

were highly significant. It was noted that the correlations between adjusted

loaf volume and the total phosphorus in the flour or in the gluten were of the

same magnitude. However, the nucleic acid type phosphorus decreased from a

negative significant value for the flour to a positive non-significant corre-

lation for the gluten. Other correlations between adjusted loaf volume and all

other types of phosphorus in the gluten increased to a high degree of significance

as conrpared to either a correlation of low order or of insignificant value for

the comparable types of flour phosphorus.

Table 9 shows an escceedingly high correlation between acid-soluble,

inorganic, ester, and phosphatide phosphorus in the gluten and adjusted loaf
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Table P. Correlation coefficients between types of phocphorus (mg, per g.) in
the flour and in the gluten v.lth adjusted loaf volume, D, F, 38,

Flour I

Type of t Coirelation J

Phoaphorua i Coefficient i

Gluten
Type of I Correlation
Pbosphorua i Coeffioient

Total

Acid-Soluble

Inorganic

Eater

Phosphatide

Nucleic Add

Phytin

-0.635***

-0.361*

-0.328*

-0.160 ns

0.158 na

-0.511***

-0.299 ns

Total

Acid-Soluble

Inorganic

Ester

Phosphatide

Bfucleic Acid

ns « non significant
* « significant at the 5 percent level

** « significant at the 1 percent level
*** = significant at the .1 percent level

-0.574.***

-0.731***

-0.709***

-0.690***

0.558***

0.0^ ns

Table 10. Multiple and partial correlation coefficients between adjusted loaf
Tolune awi inorganic, phosphatide, and ester type gluten phosphorus.

Multiple Correlations

Variables » D.F. t R
1 Partial Correlations

1 Varji^ables « D.F. t Coeff.

Y| H>h 37 0.761*** Y & X^j Xg & X3 36 -0.372*

Y, Xi,X2,X3 16 0.774*** Y & Xg; \ & X3 36 0.332*

y & X3J Xj & Xg 36 -0.215 ns

Xg phosphatide phosphorusY adjusted loaf volume
X]^« inoi^nic phosphorus X^ = ester phosphorus

ns • non significant
* = significant at the 5 percent level

*** « significant at the .1 percent level
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yvUvm in ea^ ease. >^tiplt cad partial oarvUHm* itvr* p«rfoxs«d la

vwimr to a«tmii43i* vlii«li cf tfeM« ^pM of ptet3?lK>n» wm oostrHsatliiff BOtt

to Vb9 Mdaf <iDtUtgr o^ the flmfm Bevwrtr, slnee IwiumiIm iaS m^m tgrp*

phoiqphonsf «ilM up ^t» total aaeottt of aeia«^(>lid9i6 plwiiAftmt t& tbo ^tstafty

—t*»OTl«Mt lihmj^mgm mu •lUda»U& tvm ^M attltiplo and pMrtisI ooarr«l«Uqi

eaUolatimat Tht ymtOt* of thOM oaUysot arc pi'ooauUd Ss TalOo 3yO«

Tbo iHflilttpa* ooKvOlatiflBdB iboiioA littlo inorosgo oifor thd slassSo oorr^l**

tien WHima odlwBlMMI loaf volant aad iaoKyiMa ^mj^^mrbiu 'Hw psrtlAl

eerrOlotlQU sitowed t!^t adj«ailai loaf v^gliflMi vas oicBJLfioiBlljr eavralatad

(«0«T72) vith Inorscnie pliM|ifcono idiM fSioaitetlite maA oalor tyi* ptoogfeaw

vara haU eowlasl^ A ainilar peolttvo partial eoxralatloa (0.352) «aa obUdaaA

for tha ptoniJMitiido |<fcBn*oriiB lAm the iaatfgitd^ moA aatar tTpo i^toopiMtw vazo

liOii eoBctnat* Hoiiavar, tbio uaa not tSso oaoa with tlia aat«r ^^po pboqpNvui*

Ttjo Saaifidfioni p«rU«l oonolatiaR (•Cj^i;) oMalaad far aator i^f pfeoo**

l^tesn^ i»!leatad that thia tgrpa of pteophoffM did net aff««rt bokiBg qtialitgr

lAott iaozyude «h1 yteqptelida plwphowa wai« hold oiMtnit* Bovovar^ it on

1m mgfpB^ Ihat thara mqr aot %o a alfidftoaat dlffOfOMO Ibatwota «qr cm of ttia

thraa partial eorrvlsticnc*

VteP^NHr ct«d^ of the eoRrtiUitioBa of tiiooo thswi IVpM «r i^MMphotaa vith

8(*^tDSte^ loaf T^aaa ladiected tbet hoth ln<»rganlo sad ttttoffpfcatlihl flNMytemi

MKlritatod to the ^Mtaaca is tiM wloa (rf" ^lO OBiltiplo linear rtanttmAm

(F ai 6#??9» viMi phocphBttrta phowph^rttc '^sf» s^^lefl after iaorgr^nic phcsnhoruff),

BoiMvar, littla vcs o<xitritntad to tho asdtipla linear rcfraaaiCB tgr tha actor

tjrea iftaapiowia aftiv iAm ismtiguaAit mai ftocplHitiaa ijHaiidniaa vara aidad*

This vac bttsad on tha partial c^nndMion (••0,215 no) or tha f vclaa (1«75 vm)

oHalncd vtai aatcr tgnpo plwcphonn vac iaelndcd vith tho ino9fc«Ui and phoa

phctido pho^phonui in the mltiplo linear ragraaaion*
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Table 11, Correlatior. coefflclemts betveon types of pho«)pborus (mg, per g.) in
the flour and in the icrlut«n with percent floor t)rotein, D.F, 38,

Type of
Phosphorus

Flour

1 Correlation
1 Coeff3 cient

1

1 !1^3rpe of
» Phosphorus

Gluten

t

1

Correlation
Coefficient

Total 0.54.6*** Total C.314*

Aoid-Solublo 0.194 n» > Acid-Soluble -0.510***

Inoi^anlc 0,202 na Inorganic 0.467**

Eater -0.463** Ester 0.499**

Phosphatide -0,107 ns Phosphatide -0.M7**

Nucleic Acid 0.542*«» Nucleic Acid -0,200 ns

Plqrtte 0.330*

.

." ns « non significant
* " significant at the 5 percent level

»• a significant at the 1 percwit level
•f»» . significant at the ,1 percent level

The relationships that existed between percent flour protein and types of

phosphorus for tlaese san^jlos are presented in Table U. The correlation coeffi-

cients obtained by thlc method of statistical treatment appawach those obtained

for similar correlation coefficients vlth adjusted loaf voltine, except that in

most cases tho corrolations are of lov/er magnitude and of opposite sign. Total

and nucleic acid phosphorus In the flour were highly significantly correlated

with percent flour protein. The correlation coefficients were 0.546 and 0.542

for total and nucleic acid phosphorus, respectlvoly. Ester type phosphorus in

the flour also vas correlated significantly (-0.y..63) with flour protein, whereas

with adjusted loaf volume a similar correlation was insignificant. Ester type

phosphorus was negatively correlated in both cases and was the only typo of

phosphorus that retained the same sign in both correlations. Acid-soluble

and Inorganic phosphorus in the flour both dropped from significant correla-
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tions against adjusted loaf volme to insignificant correlations against flour

protein. Phosphatide phosphorus remained nearly the same magnitude in both

cases but of opposite sign.

Correlation coefficients obtained for types of phosphorus in the gluten

fraction are all significant except the nucleic acid type. Nucleic acid type

phosphorus in the gluten was not significantly correlated with adjusted loaf

volume. In each case, the correlations obtained for perc^t flour protein and

the phosphorus data was lower than the same correlations for adjusted loaf

volume. The only type of phosphorus in the gluten that retained the same sign

when correlated with adjusted loaf volume and percent flour protein was the

aoid-eoluKle phospbonis,

SDMMARy AMD CCafCLUSIONS

Forty samples of flour and the gluten fraction of these flours, rep-

resenting five pure hard red winter wheat varieties grown at different locations

in Kansas in 1956 were analyzed for different types of phosphorus. The types

of phosphorus included total, acid-soluble, nucleic acid, phytin, inorganic,

phosphatide, and ester. The concentration of the different types of phos-

phorus in the flour and gluten fraction was correlated with adjusted loaf

volume and percent flour protein. Adjusted loaf volume was used as a single

numerical evaluation of flour quality for these samples, mar^ which were of

poor baking quality.

This Investigation of the concentraticoi of the different types of phos-

phorus in the flour and gluten has led to the following conclusicms:

The average distribution of the types of phosphorus in the flour, based

on the total phosphorus in the floxir and expressed as mg. per g. of flour,

was acid-soluble 38.3 percent, nucleic acid 57.4 percent, plytin 4.9 percent.
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inorganic 3,0 percent, phosphatide 4-.3 percent, and ester 30,4- percent. The

average dlstrllaition of the typea of phosphorus In the gluten, based on the

total phosphorus In the gluten and expressed as rag, per g. of gluten, was

acid-soluble 32.A percent, nucleic add 59.8 percent, inorganic 14..5 pereent,

phosphatide 7.9 percent, and ester 17,9 percent. No phytln phosphorus was

found in the gluten fraction.

Location and variety generally both were significant factors in determining

the concentration of the different types of phosphorus in the flour and gluten.

Location generally was more Important than variety in determining the concen-

tration of the different types of phosphorus.

Concentration of total phosphorus in the flour was a better measure of

flour quality of these samples than \m3 flour protein. The correlations be-

tween adjusted loaf volume and concentration of total phosphoirus in the gluten

and between loaf volume and flour protein content were of the same magnitude.

The correlation between acid-soluble phosphorus in the flour and adjusted

loaf volume was of too low a magnitude for flour qtiality prediction purposes,

but the correlation between this type of phosphorus in the gluten and adjusted

loaf volime was a reliable means of estimating flour quality.

Nucleic acid phosphorus concentraticm in the flour was correlated sig-

nificantly and negatively with adjusted loaf volume. The correlation between

the concentration of nucleic acid phosphorus in the gluten and adjusted loaf

volume was insignificant.

Little phytin phosphorus occured in the flour samples and varied vlth

percent flour ash. No phytin phosphorus coiild be detected in the gluten by

the method employed in this study. An insignificant relationship existed

between flour quality and concentration of phytin phosphorus in the flour.

The correlation coefficients between the concentration of inorganic.
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phosphntide, and eater phosphorus in the flour and adjusted loaf volume In-

dicated in each case that these three types of phosphorus had little affect

on flour quality. However, the conflation between the concentration of

inorganic, phosphatide, and ester phosphorus in the gluten and adjusted loaf

volume were reliable means of predicting the qiiality of the flour samples

50 percent of the time.

The value of the siinple coi*relation coefficient between adjusted loaf

volTxme and inorganic phosphorus in the gluten was not increased appreciably by

a multiple correlation between adjusted loaf volume and inorganic, phosphatide,

and ester phosphorus.

Partial correlations involving inorganic, phosphatide, and ester phosphorus

indicated that inorganic phosphorus was a reliable meoiis of predicting flour

quality when phosphatide and ester phosphorus were held constant. Similarly,

phosphatide phosphorus was conflated significantly with adjusted loaf volume

when inorganic and eater phosphorus were held constant. However, ester phos-

phorus was not significantly correlated with adjusted loaf volume vhen inorganic

and phosphatide phosphorus were held constant.

A multiple correlation between adjusted loaf volume and inoi^nic, phos-

phatide and ester phosphorus indicated that inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus

contributed significantly to the value of a multiple linear regression. However,

ester phosphorus contributed little to the value of this multiple linear regression.

The relationship that existed between types of phosphorus and flour protein

content generally approached similar relationships that existed betweai adjusted

loaf volume and types of phosphorus, except that in most cases the former

coefficients of correlations were of lower magnitude and of opposite sign.
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'
V STJGGESTICN^ FOR FUTUKE VORK

This investigation was designed to detennine which types of phosphorus

in flour were related to baking quality. The results of this investigation

have suggested the following areas for future research.

An investigation of the concentration of the different types of phosphorus

in the plant and wheat kernel during the growing season and relating this data

to flour quality,

A study of the concentration of different types of phosphorus in the wheat

kernel and flour as related to different levels of phosphorus fertilization.

An investigation to determine how the different types of phosphorus alter

the physical and chemical properties of dough.

A study to develop a method of extracting all of the lipids from flour

without injury to the protein and study the effects of addition of different

concentration of these extracts to the breadmaking properties of the flour.

Identification of the types and concentration of phospholipids in flour

and flour fractions and an investigation leading to the role that these phos-

pholipids have in affecting flour quality from a physical and chemical view-

point,

A stidy of the relationship among the different types of phosphorus in

the wheat kernel, flour, and flour fraction and other elemental components.
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Boduced MolyMate Colorimfitric Deterainatlon of Fho^jhoru^ {25)

Preparation of Solutlone . The concentrated reduced molybdate reagent

was prepared by weighing ?9.12 g. of reagent grade molybdio anhydride (M0O3)

into n tvo liter, round-botton pyrex flask with two necks and adding 800 ml,

of concentrated sixifuric f cid. A mechanical driven glass stirring rod was

Introduced through one neck of the flask and a thennometer through the other

neck. The solution was heated, with cmtinuoiis stirring on an electrically

heeted mantle, at 150° C, until solution was complete (1,5 to 2,0 hrs.) as

indicated by a clear, greenish color. After the quantitative addition of

2.P0 g, of powdered molybdenum metal (99.5 percent Ko), heating and stirring

was resumed until the solution was complete. This required about two hours.

The deep blue solution was cooled, transferred quantitatively to a one liter

volumetric flask, and diluted to volume with concentrated sulfirrlc acid.

The dilute i^uoed molybdate solution was prepared by plpeting 10 ml, of

the concentrated reduced molybdate reagent into a 100 ml, volumetric flask

containing about 50 ml, of distilled vrater. Because of the viscosity of the

reeprent, the inside of the plpete was washed with distilled water into the

flask. The dilute reagent was cooled to room temperature and diluted to volume

with distilled water, A fresh solution of this rear^ent was prepared each day.

The concentrated stock phosphate solution was prepared by dissolving

4,3929 g, of A«C,S, grade dry monobasic potassium phosphate in 300 ml. of dis-

tilled water and 200 ml, of N sulfuric acid contained in a one liter volumetric

flask. Several drops of 0,1 N potassium permanganate were added and solu-

tion diluted to voltBBe with distilled water. This solution contained 1,0 mg,

of phosphorus per ml, and was stable.

The dilute stock phosphate solution ccMitaining 0.01 mg, of phosphorus per
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ml. was prepared "bj dlltitlng the concentrated stoclc soltitlon one to 100. A

fresh solution of this r.olutlon was prepared aach time bafore use.

Digestion of Seiayle , An appropriate airount of sanqple was weighed, or a

suitable aliquot of extract pipeted, into a 100 ml, roicro-Kjeldahl flask.

Three ml, of concentrated sulfuric acid and two, six am,, glass beads wert

added. The sample was heated until all oi^anlc material was charred and a

homogeneous solution obtained. After cooling, four drops of 30 percent Igrdrogen

peroxide were added and the solution v^as heated until colorless. It usually

was necessEiy to add additional peroxide up to a total of 10 drops with inters

mittent heating and cooling. The solutiai was heated for 10 minutes after the

last addition of peroxide. When cool, 20 ml, of distilled water was added and

the solution boiled for five minutes to i^enove any remaining peroxide and to

insure conversion of phosphorus to the ortho form. After cooling, the solu-

tion was quantitatively transferred to a 100 ml, volumetric flask and diluted

to volume. This sample was used for the colorinetric determination of phosphorus,

Colorimetrlc Detezrrilnation of Phosphorus . A suitable aliquot of the sample

solution was transferred to a 100 ml, volixcietric flask. Sufficient 3.60 N

sodium hydroxide was added to neutralize the acid. Two drops of indicator, 0,2

percent aqueous solution of sodium alizarin sulfonate, were added and the

acidity adjusted with 1 N sulfuric acid and 1 N sodium hydroxide until one

drop of the acid turned the solution yellow. The solution was then diluted to

approximately 70 ml, with distilled water, A reagent blank was prepared using

the same amount of 3,6C N alkali as for the samples and the acidity adjusted

in the same manner, A ten ml, aliquot of the dilute reduced molybdate reagent

was added to the blank and each sample solution. All flasks were mixed by

swirling and placed in a boiling water bath for exactly 30 minutes. After

cooling in a cold water bath, the reactlca solution were diluted to volume
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with distilled water. Intensity of the color was read in a Bausch and Lcinb

"Spectronic 20" colorimeter at 820 nm. Using the reagent blank, the instru-

ment was set at 100 percent transmission. Milligrams of phosphoma in the

sample aliquot was determined by reference to the calibration c\irv«.

Calibration Curve . Allquots of 0,0» 1,0, 2,0, 3.0, A.O, 5.0, 6,0, 7.0,

8,0, 10,0, and 12.0 ml, of the diluted phosphate solution (0,01 mg, of phos-

phorus per ml.) were pipeted into 100 ml. voltmietric flask. Two drops of

indicator and one drop of 1 N sulfuric acid were added and the solution diluted

to approximately 70 ml. with distilled water. After adding 10 ml. of reduced

molybdate solution, the procedure outlined above for treatment of the sample

aliquot was followed. The standard containing no phosphorus was used to set

the instrument at 100 percent transmission. The logarithms of the trans-

mittance values obtained for the standards were plotted against the known

phosphorus concentrations to obtain the standard calibration curve,

Isobutyl Alcohol Colorimetric Deteisdnation of Phosphorus (25)

Preparation of Solutions . The molybdate reagent was prepared ty dissolve

ing 50 g, of ammonium molybdate in i^OO ml, of 10 N sulfuric acid. This was

diluted to one liter with distilled water.

The stannous chloride stock solution was made ty dissolving 10 g, of

stannous chloride dihydrate in 25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. This

stock solution was stored in a glass stoppered brown bottle.

The dilute stannous chloride solution was prepared by diluting one ml, of

the stock solution to 200 ml, with N sulfuric acid. This solution was prepared

just before use because it is not stable.

The stock and dilute phosphorus solutions were prepared as previously

described under the reduced molybdate method.
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Colorlmetrlc Determination of Phogphorus « A suitable aliquot of an

extract or of a digested sample was pipeted into a 125 ml. separately funnel.

Five ml. of the molybdate reagent vas added and the solution diluted to 20 ml.

with d^-stilled water. Ten ml. of isobutyl alcohol \jas added and the funnels

wei^ shaken for two minutes. At the end of this extraction time the aqueous

layer xras discarded and the solutitm washed by shaking once for 0.5 minutes

with 10 ml, of N sulfuric acid, again discarding the aqueous layer. Fifteen

ml. of the dilute stannous chloride solution was added, and the solution shaken

for one minute. The aqueous layer was discai-ded. The blue isobutyl alcohol

layer vaa quantitatively transferred to a 50 ml. volumetric flask using 95

percent ethyl alcohol to effect the transfer and diluted to volume with 95

percent ethyl alcohol, A sample blank was determined in the same manner as

above using all reagents*

Intensity of the color was read in a Bausch and Locib "Spectronic 20"

colorimeter at 720 rau using the reagent blank to set the instiTjment at 100

percent transmittance. Milligrams of phosphorus in the sample aliquot was

determined ty reference to the calibration curve.

Calibration Curve , A calibration curve was prepared ty pipeting 0.0, 1.0,

2.0, 3,0, 4..0, and 5,0 ml, of the dilute phosphate solution (O.Ol mg, of phos-

phorus per ml,) into 125 ml, separatory funnels. The color van developed

exactly as outlined above for the sample determination. The standard containing

no phosphorus \ms used to set the instrument at 100 percent transmission. The

logarithms of the transmittance values for the standards were treated statis-

tically as outlined in the z^uoed molybdate method.
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•
• '-' Methods for Determlntag Phojjphonis Distribution (25)

Preparation of Solutions . The 0,75 N trichloracetic acid solution vras

prepared by dissolving 123 g, of reaj^ent grade acid in distilled water and

diluting to one liter. This acid solutlcm was either made as needed or

stored in a refrigerator.

The benzene-alcohol azeotropic solvent was made by mixing 32.4- weight

percent of absolute ethyl alcohol and 67.6 weight percent of benzene. This

solvent has a boiling point of 68.2° C.

The magnesium nitrate solution used vrais a saturated solution of magnesium

nitrate hexsl^rate in 95 percent ethyl alcohol.

The two percent tydrochloric acid solution containing sodium s\ilfate was

prepared by dissolving 100 g. of anhydrous sodium sulfate in about 500 ml. of

distilled water contained in a one liter volumetilc flask. After the sodium

sulfate was dissolved, ^8,5 ml. of concentrated Iqrdroohloric acid was added and

the solution made up to volum*.

A 0,6 percent hydrochloric acid solution containing soditim stilfate was

prepared in the same manner as the two percent solution except 14.5 ml. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid was used In place of the 4-8.5 ml. of concen-

trated hydrochloric acid.

The ferric chloride reagent was prepared by dissolving 15.0 g. of ferric

chloride hexahydrate, FeCl-.6H20, in 1 N hydrochloric acid and diluting to

one liter vlth 1 N hydrochloric acid.

Total Phosphorus . Total phosphorus was determined ly digesting 400 mg.

of flour or 300 mg. of gluten as outlined under the reduced molybdate method,

Colorlmetrio determinations also were made by the reduced molybdate colometrlo

procedure.
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Acid-Solu'ble Phoaphorua , Acid-soluble phosphorus was determined by

weighing one g, of flour or 500 mg, of gluten into a 11.0 cm, filter paper,

Whatman No, 42, The filter paper was folded, and enclosed in a second so ag

to retain the sample. The second filter paper was left open at the top to

form a thimble. The sample was extracted with Skelly Solve B in a Soxhlet

apparatus for four hours. After the extraction period, the sample was air

dried for 24- hours and transferred quantitatively to a 125 ml. glass stoppered

erlenmeyer flask. Seventy-five ml, of 0,75 N trichloracetic acid was plpeted

into the flask and the sample extracted cm a mechanical shaker for one hour.

The sample was centrifuged at high speed using 50 ml. polyethylene centrifuge

tubes in a small laboratoiy centrifuge and then filtered through 11 cm, filter

paper, VJhatman No, 45, discarding the first few drops of the filtrate, A 15

ml, aliquot of this filtrate was digested as outlined under the reduced molyb-

date method, A 10 ml. aliquot of the digested sample was used for the color-

imetric determination of phosphorus by the reduced molybdate procedure.

Inorganic Phosphorus . A five ml, aliquot of the trichloracetic acid

filtrate from the acid-soluble phosphorus determination was plpeted into a

125 ml, separatory fimnel. Inorganic phosphorus v«s determined by the iso-

butyl alcohol procedure.

Phosphatide Phosphorus . A two g, sample of flour or a one g, sample of

gluten was weighed into a 11 cm, filter paper, Whatman No, 42. The filter

paper was folded, and enclosed in a second filter paper so as to retain the

sample. The second filter paper wps left open at the top to foim a thimble.

The sample was extracted \dth 75 ml, of the alcohol-benzene solvent for two

hours in a small size Soxhlet extractor. The san^jle was removed, air dried

for two hours, and meshed between the fingers in the filter paper until

granular. The extraction was then continued, using the same solvent, for an
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additicmal two hours.

At the end of the second extractirai period the sample was removed and

retained for the phcrtin phosphorus determination.

Most of the solvent from the boiling flask was removed hy distillation and

the residue poured into a small porcelain evaporating dish, 60 lal, capacity.

The boiling flask was rinsed with two 10 ml. portions of 9f5 percent etlyl

alcohol, heating to boiling each time, and adding the washings to the evaporating

dish. This was repeated, using two 10 ml, portions of 75 percent etliyl alcohol.

After removing most of the solvent in the evaporating dish on a steam

bath, three ml, of magnesium nitrate solution was added. The sangsle was heated

over the steam bath until the residue was diy and then over a bunsen burner

until well charred. The charred residue was ashed in a muffle furnace at 400® C,

until most of the carbon was burnt off (about two hours), and tlian the tanp-

erature was raised to 600° C, and the sample heated until a white ash was

obtained (about two hours).

The cooled ash was dissolved in two ml, of 10 N sulfuric acid, warming if

necessaiy, and transferred quantitatively to a 100 ml, volumetric flask with

the aid of distilled water. The digest was made xvp to volume with distilled

water and mixed well, A 10 ml, aliquot of this digest was plpeted into a 125

ml, separately funnel and the phosphorus deteimlned colorimetrlcalHy as outlined

in the isotwtyl alcohol method,

Phytin Phosphorus , The extracted flour sample from the phosphatide

extraction iras air dried for 24 hours and transferred quantitatively to a 125

ml, glass stc^jpered erlenmeyer flask. Exactly 100 ml, of two percent hydro-

chloric acid solution was added to the sample and extracted on a mechanical

shaker for two hours. The sample i*as centrifuged and filtered in the same

manner as described under the Acid-Soluble Detennination . discarding the first
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portion of the filtrate.

The extracted gluten saniples frwa the phosphatide extraction were air

dried for 24- hours and trsjisferred quantitatively to a micro VJaring Blender

bowl and 50 ml. of two percent hydrochloric acid soluticai added. The samples

were extracted in the Waring Blender for 15 minutes and then transferred

quantitatively to 125 ml, glass stoppered erlemneyer flask, using 50 ml. of

two percent hydrochloric acid to effect the transfer, Th« samples wore

extracted for an additional two hours cm a mechanical shaker, oentrifuged,

and filtered in the same manner as the flour samples. The procedure for both'

the flour and gluten samples were identical after this stage,

A 20 ml, portion of the filtered extract was pipeted into a 50 ml,

graduated conical tipped centrifuge tube. One drop of phenopthaleln indicator,

one percent solution in 95 percent ethyl alcohol, and two ml, of 5 N sodium

hydroxide was added. The solution was adjusted with 1 N sodium hydroxide and

1 N hydrochloric acid until one dirip of acid made the solution colorless and

then diluted to 25 ml. volume with distilled water. Five ml, of the fei^ric

chloride reagent was added, svdrling the tube during the addition, A small

stirring rod was introducer' and the tubes placed in a boiling water bath for

15 minutes, stirring occasionally to promote flocculation of the ferric ptytate.

The tubes vere cooled in a cold water bath, the stirring rods washed with two

ml, of 0.6 percent hydrochloric acid solution, and the tubes centrifuged in a

small laboratoiy centrifuge (minimum 1800 r,p,m, ) for 20 minutes. The clear

supernatant was poured off and the ferric phytate precipitate washed with five

ml. of 0,6 percent l^rochloric acid delivered from a pipet so as to disperse

the precipitate. The walls of the tube were washed with an additional two ml.

of the 0.6 percent l^rochloric acid. The tubes were centrifuged a second

time for 20 minutes as described above and the clear supernatant discarded.
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The precipitate was sruspended in five ml, of hot distilled water. Two

ml, of 1 N soditm hydroxide vras added and the tubes placed in a boiling water

bath for 15 minutes ^-dth occasional stirring. The hot soluticm was filtered

through seven cm, filter paper, Whatman No, 42, collecting the filt:^ate in a

100 ml. KJeldahl flask. The centrifuge tube was washed with three five ml,

porfciono of hot distlTiad water, decanting through the filter each time, Tl»

filter paper ireis washed v/ith. three additional five ml, portions of hot dis-

tilled water. The sample was digested and phosphorus detenjiined colorimet-

rlcally as outlined under the Reduced Molybdcte Method .

Nucleic Acid Phosphorus . Acid-soluble phosphorus determination Includes

phytin, inorganic, and ester type phosphorus. Therefore, the value for acid-

soluble phosphorus plus the value for phosphatide phosphorus subtracted frcm

the value for total phosphorus was made in order to estimate the amount of

nucleic acid phosphorus.

Ester Phosphorus . The sum of the values for phytln and Inorganic phos-

phorus was subtracted from the value for acid-soluble phosphorus in order to

estimate the phosphorus present in the sanqple in the fona of carbohydrate

esters of phosphoric acid.

"
: Idpld Extract (19)

Procedxu^ . A three g. sample of flour xras weighed into a 125 ml. glass

stoppered erlenmeyer flask and 30 ml. o^ wateiv-saturated n-butyl alcohol added.

This was shaken on a mechanical shaker for 45 minutes. The extract was cont-

rlfuged in 50 ml, conical centrifuge tubes for five minutes in a small labora-

toiy centrifuge at low speed. A 20 ml, aliquot of the clear supernatant was

plpeted into 125 ml, glass stoppered erl«nm^er flask and four, six mm., glass

beads introduced. The solvent was evaporated to near dryness over a steam
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eeoft \uAx^ « •mevem to hasten ths process. The residai vas dlsMkltfad in fiv«

ml* ©f «hlorofom and filtered throogh a alatered glaaa filter of aedita

j>«»«tty vS*h the aid of filtar aid into a tanwd 50 al. ^ass baakor. Tha

n«ak vaa rii»«d five timss vith two bjI, portions of chlorofoia and addad to

the filter. The filtxato mm mm^pwmUA to near dryness over a ataoa oobmi

«wlQC a «aaIL streas of ataaa. Tba rmUBm waa dried in a vacooD ovan «t

5(f^ C, for OB© hoar. The swa&tea wwi waif^ad and paremit lipid oadanwrt raportad

«B a 14 pereeoit laoisttura bosia.

iHAJbl Ml BSMMHIA* ^'^ obtalaad for tba pareact lipid axtrect of

the flour aaa^aa obf»daed tor t^a aial^od otxtlined abova la aubsiitted in

Table 12.

Tha aaouBts of Hpida axtiactad from tha floara agraa raaaoBtWy wall vith

thoaa reported V Maefam and VjeHmamA (19). '^lie range in tha floor saisplaa

in thia atndtjr waa 1,33 pwwmt to 2.12 paroeet wit* an ereraga pere^ot liplda

ttKtrut of 1.38 percont. The coefficient of o<«T8latitffl between cdjnsted loaf

vaEbaa mA pareent lipid axtraot waa ItmiffkJfij^int (r « 0.104 ns). The ccn->

cluaioB IMS wmdm that ly the method of wctraotion ec^lc^ed in thia atody, ih»

total peroanefc lipid attract had little affoct m flour quality for thaaa aaarlaa.

Due to tiia low ecmelaticm that aadated belwaaB fMoetnt H|j£a asKtraot

and adjnatad l&stf -^IvBse, no aora work was pnrstiad along thia line. However*

it ia (Rigsaatad that further wosic could ba eonftucted to find new and better

aathode «f lipid extraction thim the i^tlioda now availaKLa. Also, farther voA

shoold ba oonduetad in fractioaMition of the estractahle lipids and idontifioft"

tion <^ thaaa fractiomi and a study B«da of their relatior^ship to floor qnalilgr.
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Table 12, Summary of lipid, data extracted by vater-satfrated n-butyl alcohol.

Variety

Statioi^ t Elaon 1 Psvfnee : Ponca i Concho t

(percent]

PiedChief i

|1

t Average

]Llijid Ertract

Manhattan 1.286 1.273 1.?/,? 1.248 1.164 1.243

Hays 1.342 1.4.87 1.3A7 1.405 1.313 1.379

Colby 1.535 1.A24 1.409 1.396 1.299 1.413

Gr.i^en City 1.337 1.731 1.250 1.320 1.2?4 1.372

Mound Valley 1.300 1.355 1.456 1.349 1.050 1.302

Thayer 1.345 1.64.1 1.448 1.472 1.796 1.540

Belleville 1.757 1.539 1.437 1.201 1.145 i.a6

Canton 1.229 1.400 1.389 1.212 1.487 1.343

Average 1.391 1.A81 1.372 1.325 1.310 1.376

1, 14 percent moisture basis.
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The ccncentrBtlwi of different types of phosphorus in the flour and glvrtan

fraction of forty hard red vrinter wheats vas determined, and the relationshdpe

of these types of phosphorus to the qtiality of the flcnxr san5)les for bread-

baking ptirposes were investigated. The types of phosphorus inclvded wore total,

acid-soluble, nucleic acid, phytin, inoi-ganic, phosphatide, and estor. Many

of the flour san5)les were of poor baking quality as shown ty the coefficient

of correlation, (r = 0,54.) between loaf volume and percent flour parotein. Total,

acid-soluble, and pl^in phosphorus determinations were made by a reduced molyb-

date colorimetrio procedure. Acid-soluble phosphorus includes inorganic, phytin,

and ester phosphorus. Inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus detenainations

utilizsed a colorimetrio method involving extraction of a molybdenum blue conqplex

with isobutyl alcohol. Nucleic aeld and ester phosphorus were obtained by

differences of other types of phosphorus.

An adjusted loaf volume that eliminated a variable, protein, was used as

a single numerical evaluation of the quality of the flour san5)les.

The average distribution of the types of phosphorus in the flour, based

on the total phosphorus in the flour and expressed as mg, per g, of flour,

was acid-soluble 3S,3 percent, nucleic acid 57,4- percent, phytin 4.»9 percent,

inorganic 3.0 percent, phosphatide 4,3 percent, and ester 30,4- percent. The

average distribution of the types of phosphorus in the gluten, based on the

total phosphorus in the gluten and expressed as mg, per g. of gluten, was

acid-soluble 32,4 percent, nucleic acid 59,8 percent, inorganic 14,5 percent,

phosphatide 7,9 percent, and ester 17,9 percent. No ptytln phosphorus could

be detected in the gluten ty the method enployed in this study,

Locaticm and varie-ty generally both were significant factors in determining

the concentration of the different types of phosphorus in the flour and gluten.



Location generally was more iii5>ortant than variety in detonnining the concen-

tration of the different types of phosphorus.

The single coefficients of conflation between concontration of types

of phosphorus in the fj.otir and adjusted loaf voltime indioeted that total and

nucleic acid phosphorus were the only types of phosphorus thet appreciably

affected flour quality. The phosphorus conrolation coefficients between

adjusted loaf volumo and total and nucleic acid were -0,64. and -0,51, re-

Bpoctivaly, The concentration of total phosphorus in the flour was a more

reliable measure of flour quality than flour protein content. Acid-soluble

and inorganic phosphorus in the flour, though significantly correlated with

adjusted loaf volume^ were of too low a magnitude for any practical purpose.

The simple correlations between all types of phosphorus, with the exception

of nucleic acid phosphorus, in the gluten and adjusted loaf volume were highly

significant, Ibccee^ingly high correlations existed between adjusted loaf

volume and acid-soluble (r » -0,73***), inorganic (r • -0,71***), ester

(r « -0,69***), and phosphatide (r = 0,56***) phosphorus in each case. There-

fore, multiple and partial correlations were perfonaed in order to deteraiine

which of these types of phosphorus were contributing most to the baking quality

of the flour. However, since inorganic and ester phosphorus make up the total

•mount of acid-soluble phosphorus in the gluten, acid-soluble phosphorus was

eliminated from the multiple linear regressicm.

The multiple correlations showed little Increase over the simple correlation

between adjusted loaf volume and inorganic phosphorus* The multiple correlation

coefficients between adjusted loaf volvano and the variables, inorganio and

phosphatide phosphorus and between adjusted loaf volume and inoi^ganlc^ phos-

phatide, and ester phosphorus as variables were 0,76*** and 0,77*'**, re3pectivo3y.



Partial correlations showed that adjusted loaf volum* vas significantly

correlated (-0,37*) with inorganic phosphorus when phosphatide and ester

phosphorus were held constant. A similar positive partial correlation (0,33*)

was obtained for the phosphatide phosphorus when inorganic and ester phosphorus

were held constant. The insinnificent partial correlation (-0,22 ns) obtained

for ester phosphorus indicated that this tj^e of phosphorus did not appreciably

affect baking quality when Inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus were held

constant.

Both inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus c(mtributed to the increase In

the value of the multiple linear regression as indicated by the F value of

6,79* when phosphatide phosphorus was added to the effect of inorganic phos-

phorus. However, littlo was contributed to the multiple linear regression

between adjusted loaf volume and the inorganic and phosphatide phosphorus by

addition of the ester phosphorus. This was based on the F value (1,75 ns)

obtained when ester phosphorus was included with the inorganic and phosphatide

phosphorus in the multipla linear regression.

The relationships that existed between types of phosphorus and flour

protein content generally approached similar relationships that existed be-

tween adjusted loaf voltme and types of phosphorus, except that in most cases

the foimer coefficients of correlations were of lower magnitude and of opposite

sign.


